The overhead pantograph for the high speed train is a mechanical and electrical part mounted on the train roof to supply the train with electrical power from the catenary system. So, the interaction between the pantograph and the catenary system is very important to prevent contact loss and overload to the contact wire. The contact force generally includes the static force by pneumatic pressure supplied from the compressor and the aerodynamic force on the pantograph structure by increasing speed. The on-line test for evaluation of pantograph performance was executed on the Kyoung-Bu high speed line by measuring the contact force between the contact strip of the pantograph and the contact wire of the catenary system. This paper introduces the methodology of measuring system and the procedure of analysis for the final evaluation results, and shows that it was useful and acceptable considering the environmental conditions of the on-line test with the commercial line, not test track.
Introduction
To maintain a stable current collection performance is one of the critical factors for high-speed train system which uses electric power, and the running performance of the train is strongly dependent on the current collection. The current collection system in high-speed train is composed of catenary system which supplies electric power and pantograph that collects electric energy by contacting with the catenary wire. In this reason, much efforts and research activities had executed to improve the current collection and running performance of high-speed train. In order to verify the performance of high-speed train and core equipments such as current collection system, sophisticated tests and evaluating procedures must be considered. In case of instruments to test contact force of pantograph, it should customize the test instruments according to characteristics of pantograph. The contact force generally includes the static force by pneumatic pressure supplied from the compressor and the aerodynamic force on the pantograph structure by increasing speed. The on-line test for evaluation of pantograph performance was executed on the Kyoung-Bu high-speed line by measuring the contact force between the contact strip of the pantograph and the contact wire of the catenary system. This paper introduces the methodology of measuring system and the procedure of analysis for the final evaluation results, and shows that it was useful and acceptable considering the environmental conditions of the on-line test with the commercial line, not test track.
The Outline of Pantograph Structure and Measuring System of Contact
Force in Current Collection System
The Structure of Pantograph and Catenary System in High-speed Line
The Korean High-speed Train is composed of 2 motor cars and 8 passenger cars and two pantographs are installed on roof of each motor car, which collects 25 kV electric power by uplifting and contacting to contact wire of catenary system. In normal driving mode of the train, only the rear pantograph is uplifted and contacted to the contact wire. As shown in Figure 1 , The pantograph of Korean High-speed Train could be quite divided by 3 parts : Panhead assembly lead in current collection by contacting with contact wire, Upper & Lower arm assembly adjust uplifting & downwarding of pantograph and baseframe assembly support pantograph with pneumatic pressure device and catenary system in high-speed track which supplies electric energy to the train is composed of contact & messenger wire, droppers, moving bracket and steady arm pulling contact wires in horizontal plane to make staggered(zig-zag) shape to prevent regional wear of carbon strip in panhead caused by concentrated and continuous sliding contact in same point. 
The Measuring Theory and System of Contact Force in Current Collection System
The total contact forces (Fc) between contact wires and panhead of pantograph could be identified by measuring forces static lift force (Po), aerodynamic force (Faero) and inertia force (Fint) in following equation (1) in equilibrium status shown in Figure 2 .
Where, Faero could be divided aerodynamic force which applied to panhead (Fsp) and structure except panhead (Fnsp). Therefore, equation (1) is :
Where, Spring force of suspension(Fsus) equal sum of Po and Fnsp. Therefore, Fc could be identified in following equation (3) .
Where, Fint varies positive and negative value vertically from the balanced position under acceleration movement of panhead and could be measured by accelerometer. As for Fsp are proportional to the square of train running speed, we obtained aerodynamic factor of pantograph through running tests figuring aerodynamic factor of pantograph itself. The spring force of suspension (Fsus) could be measured by force sensors installed on the bottom of panhead. In identifying dynamic characteristics of pantograph, it is important to measure the physical values directly at contact point between contact wire and panhead of pantograph, eventhough it is very dangerous because of high voltage of 22-28 kV energized in contact wire in catenary system. So we used remote controlled measuring system with wireless LAN telemetry device which measures and transmits the physical values of several channels, such as contact force, acceleration of pantograph at the roof to DAQ(Data AcQuisition) module in the room of train. Schematic diagram of measuring system is shown in Figure 3 . The data measured and collected from several sensors is converted from analogue signal to digital signal at the telemetry device, transmitted, and re-converted to analogue signal at the receiving module of DAQ(Data AcQuisition) module in the train. 
The International Standards Review and Evaluation Criteria Selection for

Evaluation of Pantograph Performance
To collect current safely and reliably in view of electric power and to drive interoperably between nations, several European Standards were suggested as international regulations test items and evaluation criteria about performance of pantograph system. According to Table 1 , the performances of interaction between pantograph and catenary system should be suggested in view of experimental procedures besides theoretical review. Through above international standards review, we select mean contact force and contact loss test by mechanical measurement as shown Table 2 . 
The Development of Force Sensor with a Built-In-Strain Gauge for
Measurement of Spring Force of Suspension
In case of instruments to measure contact force of pantograph, it should customize the test instruments according to characteristics of pantograph. So, we developed one directional force sensor with a built-in-strain gauge (6-wire full bridge) for measurement of spring force of suspension (Fsus) as shown Table 3 and Figure 4 . This force sensor with low weight/high strength was replaced existing mounting bracket which installed on the bottom of panhead for measuring directly mass movement of panhead and was made with detecting bending stress about vertical load of panhead. 
The Structural/Vibrational Analysis of Force Sensor
The mounting bracket (Stainless steel) of pantograph is directly supporting structure on bottom of panhead and it transmit interaction force between pantograph and contact wire to torsional spring suspension. For replacing this structure with force sensor, we need analysis and comparison of structure characteristics. Therefore, we performed structural and vibrational analysis with common FEM program SAMCEF Field v6.2. Table 4 is structural properties of mounting bracket and force sensor.
The mesh shape of analysis is tetra (1mm) mesh and constraint condition of 4 holes is fixed with 6DOF. In case of structural analysis, the load condition applied to upper side with allowed Max. load 500N considering safety factor. In case of vibrational analysis, the load condition applied to upper side with 200N (Rated capacity) in random harmonic function. Figure 5 (example) and Table 5 are results of structural and vibrational analysis and two structures were confirmed with enough strength compared with yield strength. Also, Through vibrational analysis of two structures, two structure is nearly rigid bodies characteristics compared with interesting frequency range (0-20Hz). 
The Fatigue and Fracture Test of Force Sensor
To confirming structural safety, fracture and fatigue of force sensor is performed with dummy force sensor which not installed strain gauge. As shown Figure 6 , the test performed on MTS(Material Test System) tester with max. load capacity 100 kN. 
The Application to the On-Line Test on High-Speed Line
The test runs of The Korean High-speed Train had been performed on the Kyoung-Bu high-speed line between Seoul and West Daejeon to evaluate its performance up to the max. speed of 300km/h. The pulse signals of wheel rotation which are produced in pulse generator in axle are also sent to data acquisition module to calculate the train speed and running distance, and to be eventually saved together with measured physical data from pantograph. As shown Figure 10 
The Aerodynamic Test on High-speed Line
As for aerodynamic force which applied to panhead are proportional to the square of train running speed, we obtained aerodynamic factor of pantograph through running tests figuring aerodynamic factor of pantograph itself. Using fixing string between fixed load cell on baseframe and panhead, the aerodynamic characteristics was measured at test scenario of Table 7 . As shown Figure 11 , When high-speed train is running at 300km/h, the total force by measured load cell on baseframe and contact force applied to panhead vertically displayed by ∆ and ◊. Through this results, The aerodynamic factor is more closed mode case than open mode at open field running condition. 
The Contact Force Test on High-speed Line
The contact force was measured by above developed force sensor which installed a built-in-strain gauge and test scenario on high-speed line as shown Table 8 . According to test scenario of Table 8 , the results of contact force were displayed as shown Figure 12 -13. The upper part of results was correlation of mean contact force and standard deviation with reference running direction.
According to contact force criteria by Table 2 , the interaction between pantograph and contact wire in view of contact force was satisfied at all test conditions. The 
Conclusion
In summary above on-line test results, The aerodynamic factor is more open mode case than closed mode at open field running condition. The interaction between pantograph and contact wire in view of contact force was satisfied at all test conditions. This paper introduces the methodology of measuring system and the procedure of analysis for the final evaluation results, and shows that it was useful and acceptable considering the environmental conditions of the on-line test with the commercial line, not test track.
These above methods and procedures for evaluation of pantograph performance were quite useful and could be also applied to type and receptance test.
